Shadrach, Meshach and Abednego – Daniel 3:1-20
Take a Stand
Read each situation. In each case how could they stand up for God?
Situation 1
The teacher leaves the classroom while the test is in progress. She tells the
students that they are on their honor. As soon as she is gone, some of the
students tell the class about a way they could cheat. Everyone seems to want to cooperate except for
Kayla. She wants to do what is right so she…
Situation 2

The baseball team is practicing in a vacant lot. A ball is accidentally hit through the window of a
neighbouring house. The homeowners are away on vacation. The team agrees to keep quiet about the
accident; that is all but Logan. He wants to do what is right so he…

Read the statements below. Circle the letter that stands for your answer: true, false, or unsure.
1. It is harder to go along with the gang than to stand for what is right.
2. It is better to do what is right than to be the most popular person in school.
3. There are kids in your class who would follow you if you were brave to
stand up for what is right.
4. Other kids would respect you even if they didn’t follow you.
5. You are really all alone when you are trying to do what is right.
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The king knew God had kept the three men safe. So the king decided everyone should worship
only the true God. Finish drawing the second picture so it looks like the first.

Maze Alphabet Game – Go through the maze picking up letters along the way. What does it spell?

Draw a picture of the 3 men in the furnace and the man that Nebuchadnezzar said
looked like the son of the gods.

